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A gravestone preservation workshop was held on Friday, July 15, 2022, at the Odd Fellows Cemetery in 

Seaford, Delaware.  The workshop was co-hosted by the Sons of The American Legion Squadron 6 which is 

adjacent to the Odd Fellows Cemetery.  This workshop was available to the public, was advertised on local 
media and on the 48 State Tour website. The Senior Leadership of The American Legion Department of Del-

aware and of the Sons of The American Legion Detachment of Delaware had endorsed and fully supported 

this initiative for the preservation and conservation of veterans’ gravestones and that of private citizens.  

The Sons of The American Legion Squadron 6 Commander Chris Reachard and his team did a phenomenal 

job in the planning and diligently worked through the logistics to ensure a safe and successful event.  Past 
SAL National Vice Commander of the Eastern Region Michael Cotten had planted the seed and sought help 

from Gene Theroux who encouraged the Detachment of Delaware to submit a request to host a cemetery 

preservation workshop through the 48 State Tour email address for the 48 State Tour from Atlas Preserva-

tion.  There were representatives from other Detachments of the Sons of The American Legion in attend-

ance and participated in the hands-on workshop including Jim Noble from the Detachment of Maryland, 

Gene Theroux from the Detachment of Massachusetts, representatives from the Detachment of Delaware, 
and Detachment of Maryland.  There were a number of participants from the public that traveled a great 

distance to include from Wilmington, Delaware and others from Pennsylvania and New Jersey.                                   

 

Jonathan Appell, a Conservator who is the owner and proprietor of Atlas Preservation travels across the 

lower 48 states to provide these no-cost gravestone preservation workshops to the public.  Information on 
the 48 state workshop schedule and to schedule a gravestone preservation workshop is available HERE.  

Many will ask, “What happens at a typical workshop?”  To learn what happens at a typical workshop, click 

HERE. 

 

Cemetery Preservation effort at Odd Fellows Cemetery (Seaford, DE) on Friday, July 15, 2022: 

 

Overview, Discussion & Introductions: 

 

Jonathan Appell, a Conservator who provides the 48 State Tour introduces himself, his 

background, and his vision of the 48 state tour.  Each attendee was provided an oppor-

tunity to introduce themselves and of their interest to attend.  To watch the Introduc-
tion video from the Odd Felllows Cemetery workshop, click HERE  A brief tour of the 

cemetery was accomplished and discussed the use of herbicides such as Round-Up and 

types and conditions of gravestones - video available HERE 

 

 
How to Clean a Gravestone Demonstration: 

 

Alicia Williams, a conservator from Virginia demonstrated how to properly clean a 

gravestone. She is pictured here accomplishing a rinse using a Lithium Ion pow-

ered sprayer with clean water after applying D/2 Biological Solution, waiting ten 

minutes and then gently scrubbing with a soft brush, and accomplishing the rinse 
with clean water.   Detailed instructions on how to clean with recommended mate-

rials written by Jonathan Appell is available HERE. 

 

 

 
Hands-on Cleaning: 

 

Jim Noble (MD), a SAL Past National Vice Commander (East) 

and Chairman of the Children & Youth Committee partners 

with Michael Cotten (DE), a SAL Past National Vice Command-

er and the National Executive Committeeman for the Detach-
ment of Delaware partner to clean a gravestone. 

 

 

Gravestone Preservation Workshop 
48-State Tour (Atlas Preservation) 

Odd Fellows Cemetery - Seaford, Delaware 

July 15, 2022 

https://atlaspreservation.com/
https://48statetour.com/
https://48statetour.com/a-typical-workshop
https://youtu.be/2r2wekgeQhA
https://youtu.be/W7DVhlbGxLo
https://www.insider.com/how-gravestones-are-deep-cleaned-2021-7?utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=sf-bi-main&utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR2M9To7opFwWpo6erut99gIHan8_oYqwq0apvXyI-7piXFRP22bgPmLqhc
https://atlaspreservation.com/collections/popular-products/products/field-king-pump-zero-sprayer
https://atlaspreservation.com/collections/popular-products/products/field-king-pump-zero-sprayer
https://www.gravestonepreservation.info/articles/cleaning-gravestones-monuments-amp-stone-sculptures
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Hands-on Cleaning Cont’d: 

 

Jonathan Appell, Elisha, and Gene Theroux at World War I veteran Milton S. 
Coulbourn (prior to cleaning). 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

Above left to right:  1. Before photo, 2. After treatment with D/2 Biological Solution, 3.  The team of 

Jeannie Hendriks, Drew, and Gene Theroux teamed to clean this beautiful historic marble monument, 

4.  After cleaning and a second treatment of D/2 Biological Solution. It is important to note that the D/2 

Biological Solution will continue to clean and brighten as time goes by - it’s simply accomplished 

through the power of nature - the combination of the wind, rain, and the sun. 

 
Repair Work - Reset and join elements of a multiple piece monument: 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Above left to right:  1. tablet leaning against the base (Sulphur was used to fill 

gaps in original install) 2.  The tablet had been moved away from the base and volunteers raising base 

with bar and placing crushed gravel under the base under level, 3.  The holes in the base from where 
the pins had been is being filled with Pratley Standard Setting Putty prior to the tablet being hoisted with the 

tripod with chain hoist and two 1” lifting straps, 4. Jonathan Appell preparing to set the tablet on the 

base.  Jonathan used 4 pieces of 1/2” wood blocks between base and tablet as he prepared the lead 

shims, Pratley Standard Setting Putty, and setting compound between the tablet and the base (along the 

edges).  Atlas Preservation sells Tripods and accessories such as chain hoists and lifting slings.  

 
Left:  The completed repair of the tablet off the base of Amanda Green (1866 - 1891).  The 

original Find a Grave memorial photo of September 13, 2015 shows the tablet of Amanda 

Green was still on the base with a lot of rust stains on the two bottom base sections.  Af-

ter the repair was completed D/2 Biological Solution was applied to monument.  The D/2 

will slowly clean and brighten the monument through the help of the rain, wind, and 
sun. 

Right:  Photo of WW I veteran 

Milton S. Coulbourn after 

cleaning.  D/2 Biological Solu-
tion was applied after the 

cleaning.     

https://atlaspreservation.com/collections/epoxy-putties/products/pratley-standard-setting-putty-100-grams
https://atlaspreservation.com/collections/wallace-tripods/products/1-ton-adjustable-tripod
https://atlaspreservation.com/collections/all-material-handling-hoists/products/cb-hand-chain-hoist
https://atlaspreservation.com/collections/slings/products/91en1?variant=8719295447131
https://www.findagrave.com/memorial/127615410/amanda-green
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How to repair a loose marble tablet with pins on a base: 

The monument of Hester Watkins Brown, a tablet on a base with pins that the fill material between the pins 

and the tablet had washed away.  After careful examination, it was determined that the pins had not failed 

and the base and the tablet were in good shape.  Jonathan determined the procedure to repair the loose 

tablet was to use #2 lead wedge spacers to place between the base and the tablet and to work the four spac-

ers until the tablet was level and plumb.  He then had a volunteer mix the two part Pratley Putty Standard 

Setting (be sure to wear nitrile gloves) and then placed the mixed Pratley Standard Setting putty in between 

the tablet and the base.  Jonathan then used monument setting compound, rolling into cigar sized sections 

and placing the setting compound under the tablet along the edges and finishing by using a tuck pointer to 

push the setting compound under the tablet and removing the excess setting compound from the tablet to 

the base.  How to repair a loose marble tablet with pins on a base, click HERE 

 

Left:  the repaired gravestone of Hester Watkins Brown.  The gravestone was cleaned and 

treated with D/2 Biological Solution after the completion of the repair. 

 

 

 

 

Join Elements of a multiple piece monument: 

 
Left:  Jonathan Appell using a stainless steel wire brush to clean the sur-
face where the ornamental urn will be placed of the family monument of 
Hugh Brown.  Jon applied water to the surface prior to using the stainless 
steel wire brush.  He accomplished the same procedure on the disc and the 
ornamental urn prior to using standard stacking putty and setting com-
pound along the edges and removing the excess setting compound. 
 

 
Left:  Jon Appell using a tuck pointer to 
remove the excess setting compound 
from around the base of the urn.  Right: 
the monument after the ornamental urn 
had been joined onto the multiple piece 
monument.  The image of the monument 
is after D/2 Biological Solution had been 
sprayed onto the monument.  Notice that 
the monument had turned a brown color 
- in a short period of time, the brown col-
or will disappear and the D/2 cleans and 
brightens the monument. 
 

Leveling and plumbing a large monument: 

Jonathan used a Picard crow bar with flat curved edge along with blocks of 2” X 4” wood along 
with volunteers to level, plumb, and align a large monument.  Crushed gravel was pushed under 
the monument using a flat blade shovel and a level was used to periodically check to see if monu-
ment was level.  The crushed gravel can be acquired at a Lowes or a Home Depot. 
 

https://www.findagrave.com/memorial/82492251/hester-brown
https://atlaspreservation.com/collections/spacers-shims/products/wedge-lead-2-25-lb-roll
https://youtu.be/vMSPmJU-Zok
https://atlaspreservation.com/collections/metal-brushes/products/stainless-steel-wire-brush-8-and-10
https://atlaspreservation.com/collections/tuck-pointers
https://atlaspreservation.com/collections/long-pry-bars-3-feet/products/crow-bar-w-flat-curved-edge?variant=41117714645191
https://atlaspreservation.com/collections/levels/products/wooden-level
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Leveling and plumbing a large monument cont’d: 

Left:  Mike Cotten using a Picard Steel Bar crow bar with flat curved 

edge and a block of wood to lift monument.  To the left of Mike is Drew 

holding a flat bladed shovel standing at the ready to prepare placing 

and pushing the crushed gravel under the monument. 

 

 

 

Left:  Mike Cotten is holding the lifted monument while another volun-
teers is pushing the crushed gravel under the base of the monument.  
Jonathan Appell is standing holding a level, instructing where crushed 
gravel needs to be placed under the monument, and continually check-
ing to see if monument is level  
 

 

 

 

Summary: 

It is important to note that each cemetery preservation workshop is different based upon the types 
of gravestones & monuments and the conditions of the gravestones or monuments.   Priority is 
given to veterans’ gravestones/monuments.  The photos depicted are a sampling of the conserva-
tion work accomplished at the Odd Fellows Cemetery.  A special thank you to Jonathan Appell, 
Alicia Williams, and to Chris Reachard of the Sons of The American Legion, Squadron 6, Detach-
ment of Delaware.   
 
Hosting an Event: 

The 48 State Tour is continually looking for event co-hosts and locations to add to their database 
for the planning stages for an upcoming tour.  To learn how and what is needed to host an event, 
click HERE. 
 

Additional Resources: 

1. Terra Firma, Putting Historic Landscape Preservation on Solid Ground, Massachusetts Department of 

Conservation and Recreation - available HERE 

2. NCPPT - National Center for Preservation Technology and Training Home Page  

3. Jason Church of NCPPT - Cemetery Conservation Videos, available HERE 

4. Association for Gravestone Studies 

5. Repairing Broken Stones, Jonathan Appell 

6. 48 State Tour Facebook Page - Contains Posts and videos from previous Cemetery Preservation Work-
shops 

 

Credits: 

Document written by Gene H. Theroux 

Photos and videos courtesy of Gene H. Theroux 

Workshop hosts:  Jonathan Appell, assisted by Alicia Williams 
Workshop co-hosts:  Sons of The American Legion Squadron 6, Seaford, Delaware 

https://48statetour.com/hosting-an-event
https://www.mass.gov/doc/terra-firma-10-mourning-glory-preserving-historic-cemeteries/download
https://www.nps.gov/subjects/ncptt/index.htm
https://www.nps.gov/subjects/ncptt/cemetery-conservation-videos.htm
https://www.gravestonestudies.org/
https://www.gravestonepreservation.info/articles/repairing-broken-stones
https://www.facebook.com/48statetour/

